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DIRECT TRADE IN CHARLESTON.

TTbe rcinarfcmf ohv cotempontriea, ns a whole,
have b"fn very complimentary lo the card
lately isstted by the Charleston jobbing merchants.A «ouiid patriotism Hnd diHctimmnting

> judgment bus pervaded till the notices tlml have
met owr eye. An earnest desire seenis to he sinfiwdyentertained to suWuiii tbo merchants of
Chdrlmton ill their endeavors to |date our
Queen City in her pro|>er station »s a tending
seaport u[ the World. But we detect, in some,

\ indications of nn ideu iliut no direct import*.A tiona nre made in Charleston, and that better
farina can bo obtained of jobbers in New York.
To combat lb in error, and in wine degree to conveymore uccura'.e information, we propose
few worda.
At the outset let us premise/that to no great

«xteut do jobbers, in any market, imjiort the
good*they sell. And the retailor who buys his
ilnolf It* Vi«l*fc tliiiiLimr tlint tin »

" "> """" "6 » - '"K
of the importer, grossly ttaceiws himself. Importingis u businexs of itself, which completely
ibaorliM (lie Cxpilnl < rtlmnrily commanded by
mercantile firms. Tlu< ini|i»rter sells by tli«*
*:ase to the jobber, and lite jobber, by llie pi.-ce
or picci'J, to the retailer, who sells to the con*umerby the pattern or quantity deHirrd..
Such is the division of modern uncle. The simplequesiion plainly put to the i:it?iinr retailer
«s. Will you sustain t!ie Cliaih'Sion jobber or
vill you sustain the New York jobber, who are

«e<|ii;il competitors for your custom!
The Charleston ami New Yoik jabber alike

HUirchuse of the importer, who is mainly an agent
*11 New York of foreign or domestic mannfac<uri*i's.The manufacturer, no mailer what bin

mny lie, sends them to New York for a

tnarkel, through n local agent in that city, anil
lie will send lliem to Charleston in the mime

manner, if a sufficient imirket for good* lie
created here. For the very reason that there
are no manufacturer's agents in Charleston, our

jobbers import more often than the New York
jobbers, who can obtain any desired article, by
sending a few streets or block*? Here ure no

iarge stocks, exclusive to certain departments of
trades. sold only by the bale, caw*, or nth< r measureof bulk. We select at random the following
iiircct importations oi lust inunuluy, in evi- |
<!fiice of the variety of such importations made
ut this port:

Per ship Caroline, arrived from Liverpool,
December 20. Salt, to James WeKman ; liark
JVrt/ierlaiid, arrived fmm Kotterdnm, liny, to
<*. O. Witte; ship Othello, from Liverpool,
Hardware, to Wihnnn's <fc I'rice ; Coal, to John
£>clinierlc ; .Mdse. lo A. <t It. 1). McKenzit-;
Rnnhenwure, Potatoes, Oat Meal, to J. Hon»-s ;
Hum ami Wine, lo Klinrk. Winkcnlirri; & Co ;
Ale, to Ravonel &. Co ; Cotlon Thread, to J. «fc
ti. 1*. Ravonel ; Nnile, Hardware Cliniii!, to

Courtney, 'lVnnenl <fc Co; Saddlerj-, '^vc «fc
Wienprs; Pot?, ("amp Ovens, Covers, Chimney
Hacks, to M. Ogilvic; Iron, to S, N. Hart «fe
Co, Hardware, to Gravely ct Cringle; Iron
Pots, Camp Ovens, Covers. Biscuit Ovens, Skillets,Spider*, Hardware, llolloware, Ovel Iron,
tSlicot Iron and Bar Iron, to,I. K. Adger <t Co;
Hardware, to Hyle, Groirc & Day ; Mdse. and
Hardware, to Hyatt, Mcllnriiev &. Co; Untili-dA!«', to 11. H. Chapman ; Knrihenwar*, to
"\Vehl> &. Sage; Haps, to R. T. Walker; Hardware,Chains, Nail- Pans, to II. F. Slroheoker ;
Mdtse., to Crane, 13oyl»ton & Co; Staiionrry
'imd Hooks, t<> Gourdin, MaWhiesscn <fc Co;
Knepritis. to J. Fraser A Co ; Mdse. to G. A.
Tienholm ; Machinery, to hs. 0. Railroad Co ;
KnrtliMiwurp, to Bnt*n «t ; Herrings
-and Whisky, to Gibbs <fc Co; Mdse. lo Johnttion,Crews tt Draw ley ; Hardware, to \V. 11.
Morton.
A large class of good#, in common use

throughout the South, nre of N«»r«l»erti manufacturewhose depot* nre located in New York,
113 for example : clothing, hoots and rime?, lints,
tind till! 'Iionsand-and-oue small conveniences ol
every duy life. Large amounts of cnpiial are
there devoted to their niuiiufaciUi'e, and so long
as the interior reta ler at the South will sell
ivuch goods, there will exist establishment!* in
Charleston for their supply. Charleston merchantstire like merchants every where, they will
keep what people will buy and it is perfectly,utterly idle to expect any different condition.
The pertinent suggestion lo all is, shall u leadingmarket he liuill up in Charleston! Shall

our jobbers double their business and manifold
their numbers? When they do, importing bouses,agents of foreign and domestic c nntilactures,
will be established here, and hooded warehouses
will rise on liast Kay. Foreign manufacturers
'have no intrinsic interest in New York. They"will establish a branch ol their houses in Charlestonwhenever the market will warrant. Trade
:is sensitive.it gravitates, and always will..
Markets create merchants, but merchants do not
create markets.
The question, then, simply recurs upon.how

-shall our jobbing-houses be sustained and
strengthened! Manifestly only by interior mar-
chants seeking u market here. Thin cannot
'be done in a Jay or a season: hut the com
mencemeut may be made at any time. The ex

ternof country, naturally seeking & supply mur!kethere, is large enough and rich enough to
create all (fie trade that Charleston can conduct.
.Should this trade concentrate here.should our

^'jobbers find their stocks readily exhausted.
the manufacturers will directly establish ngen uiexhere, und we shall jxisaess an original marikotlimited only liy the amount and exient of
lis custom. Our harbor is ample, and all originalfacilities provided liberally by nature
CJiarlenion Mercury.
The Enormou* Accumulation of Dead IaIJer».Thereport of the Pom master (ie.nernl

reveals some curious facts about " dead letter*."
y-' The whole number for the ln*t year is two und

at half millions.nn accumulation which could
Jiot take place uudnr judicious regulations in
itlie department. Among the causes of deud
Jetters is the number of pttst.offices of the same
name and close similarity of names even in the
aaroe State, and of post offices with compound,inni! and difficult names. This should be rein.
edied by Congress nt once. Out in Hie (urge
majority of eist-a ille caune of letters not reachingtheir destination |.ea with the writers themselves,cither in misdirecting or illegibly directingtheir communications; and the migratoryhabits of tlie people ftceount f. r a portion of
the hnlaice. Of tna inuoy letters restored to
(he writers during the year it hua been found
that sixty per cent, of them were misdirected,field for poxt.ijje addressed to transient persons ;:and of letters containing valuable enclosures,
other than money, eighty per cent, became
** i!e id" front the same causes. The whole
vuiober of registered money letters sent to the

_ dead office was 9.726, of which 8,547 were
subsequently delivered to the owners. The
whole amount of money received was (45,718;
amount returned to owners, $41,143. The
amount of euclosarea other than money, such
As bills of exchange, drafts, &*., amounted to
upwards of two and u half million* of dollar*.
Out this is only the amount iu letter* fairly accountedfor. How many soeli Utters are plunderediu the P«*t Office there » un means of
telling. The Pontmanter Geueral says. aud he
«»utelit to know, that dead le'.ters in the I'ont
Office arc " exposed to tuure or lew danger.".llerald.

?.<««»» .

A Wottdtr/tU Cannon Shot..During the fir
ing of the salute on Jackson Square, on Friday
last, one of the elioia had a wonderful effect, for
if not only restored hearing hut 'peecti to a

l»." young man who lice been denf and dunih for the
A past three year*; tlie result of severe sickness.
£He w«r bora iu Qubec, but »ubaequent to hia
inicfortuno went to Kew York, and then mxde
hi* way dowu here. About mid day on Friday,
lie was praying in the8t. Louts Cathedral when

i'j-t 'J' lwsuddtnly heard a eanuoiij the noise being acc'omjmftleawith or producing a enld rushing sensation,throughthe ears, a choking sensation
^££,7 about the throat, and* Tealiug as of something

> breaking i>» loth plaftes. He reeled out of tlieBffffo.'''- cfctirdt:*nd h#»rd auother altot, l>ut literailytj': » could r»ot balieve l)is ear*." A third shut eat
Ea^yfej/ *'. isffw Hint and ateo that he eoukl epeak. *<> ho

burst into tears. His name is J<«eph Wells, ia
si*.footern stature, an iatelli^jr^nt youngBbta '' - m*n Surf sneaks a* before both French and Kiitr.

i

AliBJOV ILLK BAN N li RW.C. 1>1VIS, Editor.
Thursday Morning, Jan. 12,1860.
tw Tlia friend* of Capt. M. W. GARY reepectfully announce liitn a Candidate for Colonotof 2nd Regiment of Cavttlry, to <H1 the vacancyoccasioned by ihe resignation of Col. J.

P. Ruriiis*.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
We invite attention to tlio new Advertisements

of Uutlkdub J; Russkll, J. P. Pool & Co.,
S. G. COUBTKAY <St Co, YVikr & Lvtmook. M.
IhRAKL, hRAMCII, Allkn & Edwards, .Iorda.n 8l
McIJAIXIII.in, K. J. Tavi.ku, W. P'. Bkluiibr
C. w.. llf T> A ! -' «
u. 11 n. »» l»r,l.VIIIMl, <IUI1I 18, )1 SI. 0IIF.AK,
Sheriff's Salrs, &o.

THE ANDERSON GAZETTE.
Tlie lust iiuiiiIxt of this paper contain'* the

announcement that Mr. Jamk-s A. Hovt will in
future.ax he lias done for tlm |>:«Rt two years.
conduct its Kditoriul affairs. Mr. IIoyt, ns I'Mitor,has heretofore given to the readers of the
Unzellc very general tutisfact ion, whiln an publisherhe has proved himself a competent practicalprinter. While we exti-nd to him the hand
of fraternal friendship we wish him abnndunt
success. *

FROM WASHINGTON.
We do not perceive any probability of electinga Sp.-jiker. We see that Mr. Milfts, from

this Slate, has proposed a temporary organization,for the purpose of passing the appropriations,and then to dissolve the House, and tluii
let the people'ut the hallol box decide what factionillI... 1 :t.l- r.

organization. It. in true tliiu the House had
just as well lie dissolved as to bo just as il in
now. Ii now stands hh the bulwark against, the
legitimate progress of government, 'I'he machinerycannot be moved until there in nn organization.But would a dissolution and a ut;w

election meml the matter? I'he Bluck Republican6trengt.lt would not lie altered ill the new
Il'-use. If there wan a difference it would perhapsbe an addition to its strength. So that the
new Congress woul * find itself surrounded with
the same dillicuh.. ilmt now embarrass it.
This measure of Mr. Milks would have the

effect of testing at the ballot box the union sympathyat the North, which hits been manifested
l»y resolutions emiuating from union meetings
held in several of the large cities of that section.For our own part we have never eoen

anything in these convocations of Union-savers
which has indicated a returning sense of justice,
or any changc of the benighted policy of that
section to the conservative and fraternal spirit
of the earlier days of the Republic. Union
meetings in fuvor of the Union I Why what
faction of the North is not in favor of it. They
all "with one accord sing the praises of the
Union." The entire Black Republican party,
whose principles and avowed policy are so inimicalto the Southern mode of think iug, is out and
out in favor of the Union. Not a man of them
would have a dissolution. They want the Union.but tllPV would have it linou tlioir nron IArvtia

und not upon the terms of the Constitution as
construed ami understood nl I lie South. They
would repudiate the idea ilint theirs is n party
seeking to override the Constitution. Yes, they
stand up before the country and proclaim that
their policy if the embodiment of the principle*
of tlie Constitution, and that the South has no

right to complain of it. It id therefore vain nud
fruitless to regnid such manifestations as evincingn conservative spirit, which has taken hold
of the Northern mind, and wrought a revolution
of its aggressive policy.

ADDITIONAL PROM THE PACIFIC.
St. Louis. Jan. 4.

The Ove'laud California mails brings the followingadditional advices:
The Han Francisco woolen factory commenced

operations on the 12th lilt. Scveuiy-five operators were to be employed.
The candidate* for United States Senator

were Gov. VVeller, B. F. Washington, S. K.
Judge, J \V. Denver, and James A. MclJongal. but none of them were considered tie preeminentlystrong.
The Territorial Enterprise, of the 10th nil.,

8:13** that the Califorr.ia Mining Company. of
Virginia, after six weeks' drifting, hud struck
the main silver lead, fifty feet below the suiface.
The ore discovered promises to rival in richnessthat from the original Comstork lead..
The mining clnims, in consequence, had advanced300 per cent.
Two Russian corvetts had arrived at San

Francisco from the Amoor river, with dates to
October 22<1. Mr. Collins had ai rived down the
Amoor, with a lot of camels, for shipment toSaii Francisco.

It is supposed that that the Russian corvetts
were to make a nuvey of the harbor of San
Francisco, and from thence go to Cronstndt via
New York.
The shipment of gold fr%>m Victoria duringthe anonthsof September, October and Novoinher,amounted to f IftO.OuO.
The value of the Sherrebnck clditn, confirmed

by Judge Hoffman, is $980,GOO.
Advices fiom the Sandwich Islands to November17th, one week later, had been received at

San Francisco. Thirty whalers had arrived duringthe week.
The rates of freight* were low, and A

large number of homeward bound whalers beingin port seeking cargoes, prevented merchantmen
from filling up with the usual rapidity. The
ships Sylvia. Black Sen, Itaduga, and A. F.
Willets were slowly taking in cargoes for At-
lantic ports.
A tine jobbing and retail trade wm going

on hi Honolulu, but provision* were low, barelycovering cost and charges.
The arrival* from the Arotic and Kodinc Sens

were eighty in ail this season. The total catch
has been 34.415 barrels; froin Ochoisk 92 ves«els,with acntch of 54.164 barrels; from the
perm whale grounds 4 vessel* 1,411) barrels.

Oil tlie 12th ult., at San Frnnci-«co, tho
weuther was fine. Business closed dull and price*heavy. The only new item is a spirited demandfor coal. The two steamships, it is said
were competing for a monopoly of the market
Anthracite and West Heartly coal was selling
at $°2A per ton.
A large number of vessels were due from (lie

Atlantic State* and Europe, and good* will probablygo still lower on their arrival.
The steamship Golden Age arrived at San

Francisco ou the 12th. froin Panama.

Abolitionist* Ordered to Leave Kentucky..On Friday last thirty-six person* arrived in
Ciitciiinaii, having been ordered to leave Madisoncounty, Kentucky, on uccount of their abolitionfeelings. They were the neighbor* and
co*wt<rker* of the Rev. John G. Fee. a Ken-
lucky Abolitionist, whose lecture* at the Nort'i
have attracted some attention. Among the exilf»are Rev. J. It. Rogers, principal of aachool
at Iierra, and his family; J. D. lived mid family; Joliu S. Ilmnson and family; Rev. & F.
Bonghton ; B. T. Hyes and 8. Life, carpenters.Toney, a native of Tennessee ; John
Suiitii, a native of Qhio, a farmer, who
lived in Keuiocky aome years. Il appear* there
hm been much excitement in the country aiuee
John Brown's Harpers Ferry raid, and that the
parties above referred to left iu consequence of
resolutions pnsaed hy a larg« cvmnty meeting,
giving them teu days to depart the State o«
abide ihe conarqaences. Rev. Mr. Fee in amongthe number ordered to depart.

< »*»a

America Bunkum -Quite ft. la-ighablc incident

c

communicated.
Mr. Kditor:.The Curd published in your

last isauo over tins signature Ot Moeir?. J. <fc
N. Knox requires explanation and correction, y
These gentlemen assure me that they hint

no intention to misrepresent the interview I ti
had with litem, and to which reference is made ''
in their communication. It is for uie, however, .
to make the necessary correction. J

In the first place I am represented as "Chair- »i

man or member or the Vigilance Committee." h

I am ueither; and in the interview which I [!
had with the Messrs. Knox I so informed them, s!
and was particular in explaining my connrc- J!
tiou with the Committee. Again: I am rcpre-

*

sen ted as instructing the Messrs. Knox that .

"they had no right to sell spirits in any quan- e

tity, to any man, if the order for the same was >'
brought by a negro.even by the elave of the '
indi vitlual who signed the order." I gave n» j.
such instructions. t

I desire to make a statement of facta on be- ''
half of the Vigilance Committee.
Some two months ago a number of the wor- |,

thy and respectable citizens of this Village re- ii
solved themselves into a committee to be ^
known as the "Abbeville Vigilaneo Committee."t
The object of this Com mittee wns twofold: c

1st. To prevent improper meddling with our ^
slaves by suspicious persona. And, ,2d. To prevent the liquor traffic with them. r.
For more than twelve months past drunken- *

ncsshas been a common evil with our negroes. ?
Scenes of riot and debauch have occurred in j.
our streets,and even the sanctity of our churches r
have been invaded. These abuses have called 1

loudly for reform. The powers of the Town "

Council were invoked, but it was found that .
whilst tliey could punish the offender they t
were powerless to reach the source of the 11
evil. ^Under these circumstances this subject came f
before the Vigilance Committee, ami they that t
resolved they would arrest the evil. They found
on investigation that the negroes procured the ^liquor on the order of irrcBpousiblu white r

men, or it was bought for them by such indi- i
viduultf.it was hard to rcacli the individual,
and I hey were satisfied that the vender was ['
not informed ns to t.li« r»ai<1i» <»f 'K. i

traffic. t
After a full investigation ond n thorough dis

cussion of the subject. the Committee became r
satisfied that the only way to stop the abuse s

was to cut off the very source of the evil. "

I was requested by the Committee to wait on
*

the Messrs. Knox nnd inform tliem of the great ,
ubuse which followed their sale of Liquor ut li
night nnd under til is order system, nnd to ask 1

them as good citizens of tliiu Village, interested |in its goad order and welfare to comply with |
their wishes in the following particulars:

1st. To close down their cellar door at sun ']
down nnd not to open it again until suu up of jthe next day. 0

2d. To sell spirituous liquor to no negro upon ^

nny man's order. 9

!lll. To Roll tn nn trrocnnnnlKlrt .
-- ...b«|/Vuoivic} WVI IIIIWIJ |

white man. I:
I gave them ft full particular account of the '!

abuses which grew out of this Liquor traffic as
''

then carried on. I gave them many instances .
which had come before this Committee. Tliey s

assured me that the}' wero ignorant of these 11

abuses, and i am sure they wero.
I paid to them that this request on the pnrt of

the Committee did not originate in any desire g
to interfere with or control their business ex- r

cept in so far as it was necessary for the pro- jjteetion of this comtnun ity and their properly r
As good citizcns they immediately complied »J

with these reasonable wishes, and expressed ^
their entire willingness lo lend their aid in anywayto preserve the good order of the commit

nity in which they had llieir homes. ,

They have complied most strictly with their r

promise and the result is known by every citi- ^
zen of this village. We have had good order, so- jbriety and obedience with our negroes sinco- n
The cheerfulness and alacrity with which 1

these your.g men aided the Coin nittee in bring- '

ing about this result assure them that, though j1"comparative strangers in the community;*'
they are not sttangers to iis peace and welfare, c

It seems, however, that some of the good peo c

pie from the country whose order* havo not ,jbeen honored, are making complaint, and I am u
assured that it was fo' the purpose of answer- r

ing this complaint ibat the card was published. JjNow if these good citizens will reflect a mo-
v

ment, if they have reason in them they can ^
blame neither the Messrs. Knox uor the VigilanceCommittee.
The Vigilnnce Committee had either to see

their negroes ruined before their eyes, or they
had to stop the ruinous trafliek. The traffick 8
could only be stopped by putting a stop to the '
order system, and this could only be doueby a j
rule without exception. j
To you in the country It is a small matter to

rid- a few miles to purchase in person the
Liquor j-ou wish. To the citizen* of this Vil- ^
Inge it in a matter of vital importance to have ti
their negroes sober and obedient *1

JAS. M. PERRIN. J- ««» »» »

The Spanish and Moorish War.m The third corpsof the Spanish army ht\s landed at Ceuta, no f
teat Marshall O'Donnell has now received all .

his reinforcements, and may be expected specdilyto commence offensive operations. The
(]quarter towards which those operations will be jfirst directed is perhaps indioated by the 'fact (that Getierl Prim, as a telegram from Madrid

informs us, has been attacked on the road from jCeuta to Tetuan by the Moors, whom he re- rpulsed with "great loss," while the Spaniards jhad only forty men killed and wounded, The ,"great" or "immense" losses which the Moors <;
arc almost dnily sustaining according to the 0Spanish bulletins, do not seem to diminish the .vigor of their resistence. "Probably Moorish ]official reports, if such ,'doouaients exist, ro- 0
present the relative losses of the Moors and pSpanish in a very different light from that Id twhich they are portrayed by the spanfsh gen- <
erals, whose accounts, nevertheless. It must be fadmitted, seem moderate and tame when they
are compared with the naratlves ftrintedbfor popularcirculation in Spain.' A sample of these I
naratives, which Slay whole

_
hectatombs of J

Moors, is afforded by a. fly sheet, 'published at r
Algesiras, for the purpose of giving an account
of the action on the 8(hh^ ultimo, which I
ays that on that day while tb?Spaniards I

l.«t forty killed, with one hundred wounded, i
the Moors were ' completely destroyed." Their I
losses were ' incalculable, ,.au_th»»y cjrry off i
their dead and wounded tCiB&Jqr** thoos* Jand rcmiineil on tha .iHj.

XHK NEW ROAD UW.
The following are tbe prtncipul provisions of tho

iCl to alter uml amend tho Rood Laws of the ^

tate : 1

Tlmi each Coinniimionor of Roads hereafter 1
i lit! appointed or electoj by tin; Legislature, is
ereby declared liable to servo iih Commissioner t
>r the term of four years from the date of such
p|Miintnifiit or elcotion, ami until th«*first MutinyIn February next after the expiration of his
aid term ; bilt shall not be liable to Herve against
is Will until tho end of four year* from the eXiratiouof eaid term ; and if from any cause a

acaney shall happen in any Hoard of Commialoiiefsnow orgHiiizpi), or hereafter to beorpmiaiiized,such Hoard, or n nnijority of then)}Iinl I have power to fill tueh vacancy by the up*loiiitmcnt of another Commissioner for the reminderof the term, who sliull likewise he i*xmptcdfrom nerving again f»t the t«»rm of four
ears, aftef having served the term of such aploiiitinent.
II. That Ootnims-ionerH appointed by the Lot*daturea» aforesaid, Khali m«ei and organizelieir lespective Hoards on the first Monday ill

'ehruary, next nfter their appointment. at their
mini place of iiieetiii<r; and upon tlie failure
f any Commissioner to meet for llmt purpose,
e hIihII lifl liul.l.. In il.«. ~ 1 I

(" .IHMCU 1
il the eighth section or the Art of eighteen huiireilnml twenty-five, aforesaid.
III. That the several Hoards of Commmis- .

iotiers of Roads now organized, or hereafter to
ie organized, lire hereby authorized, at their dix-
rrtioit, to let lo contract to the lowest bidder,
>r working and keeping in repair for the term of
lie or inure years.not lo extend heyond their
frm of office.the whole or hucIi parts of the
mds within their resp»ctive jurisdictions a* to
uch Board shall seetn advisable, taking from
ueh contractor his hotid, with nppioved sureties,
a the penal sum of double t.he amount of the
>rice to he paid for each year the contract has to
nil, spcuilying the manner the section of road is
n he worked aiul kept in repair, for the term
foresaid, nnil conditioned for the faithful peroriiiHiiceof the covenants therein contained,
lie of which coveuniits shall lie that, llie contrac
or fhall have the control of the lahor of the
Hinds liable to work the road specified in his
ontract, at such rate per day as shall be agreed
ipon, and receive such stuns of money arising
rom rt scale of coimiiutation, as shall he fixed tiyhe Boards of Commissioners respectively witliatheir jaris-Jicti'ii., as is hereinafter provided:"rnniih'it. Tlntl >in nu ninliuioiiu' ul..,tl I... ..II
(I to lie a contractor for working or keepmir in
epair uny road or roads, bridge or bridges, wiilinhis i'ohi] division.
IV. That in oader to outv out tlie foregoing

iro visions of tliit* Act, I lie several Boards of
Jnmmissioiiera shall have power, nnd they are
lereby respectively authorized and eini>owered,
o fix a rntf of coinimitaiinn in lieu of labor, for
ncll while person or free person of color liable lo
lo dut y w itliiii their respective jniisiliciions fit not
nor« than seventy-five cents per day, nnd lor enrli
lave not more than fifty cent" per day ami lor
lot more than twelve .lays) in any one year, as
hall 10 tlieni seem necessary und just, nnd shall
is near as practicable, make the labor ami comnutationrijunl upon all hands who are now or
lereafier shall become liable to rond duty with-atheir respective divisions or jurisdictions : /'ro
ided, That no person shall be obliged lo payhe commutation who chooses to work as heretoorp.
V. That each contractor, ns aforesaid, shall

inve the name power to warn the hands liable to
lo road duty, on Itis particular section or divisoti,as Warners or ovprscers now have, and uphithe failure or neglect of uny pardon liable to
fork, or the owner or employer of any slave or
laves liable to work, as aforesaid, lo pay the
tint of commutation to lie fixed as aforesaid, oil or
tefore the day he or they are summoned to work,
in 01 they shall be liable to work the number of
lays, not exceeding twelve iuench year, as shall
ie specified in said contract, and upon the f.iiltreof any person to pay or work, or the owner
ir employer of any slave or slaves to pay or send
uch slave or slaves to work as aforesaid, he. she
if they shall be liable to all the pains nnd pen-Ities, and proceeded aguin.-tk ill the same man-
icr as is now provided by l.iw.
iri nil. . . < ....
i i. i u»tt uiicii i.oiimii>suiiiit buhii hp ctiarvdwith the supervision of the woiking of ih«

»ad nr roads lot to CJiit.runl, as it foresaid, ihat
iv now or hereafter mny he (nil under his juris
iction, and sen that such road or roads nre workdaccording to onnlra<M, anil shall tie liable to in

li'-lineiitfor neglect of duly, in is now provides!
y law.

A n Art to authorize the A*wral Board < of Coin
<ii**ionere of thin State, to jix the rate of tj.tm'»xxion* to hr ckurCfd 0>t ill' ir rexpictiee 'J'rctixu
er*. for rrtcirintj and payiny out the publicutwlx. and for other pitrpone.it.I. Be it enacted by I lie Sennte and IIouso of
lepresenintive*, now met and Kill ing in GenerIAssembly, nnil by the authority of the 0:1111c.
"hat the several Hoards of Commissioners of
lie Poor, Free School*. Uoads. Ilr|<l|res und Feries,and I'ublic Buildings of this Slate. pliull
te, and they arc hereby authorized and re[uiredto fix the rate of commissions to he
harmed by their respective Treasurers, for re
eiving, keeping nnil paying out the publicunds committed to their charger Provided,'hat t.lie turning over cf funds /rorn oneTrensirerto another, idiall in 110 case be field such a

cceiving or paying out a* to entitle the Treasurerto a commission : and Provided farther,'hat the public funds shall in 110 case be taxed
rilli niore limn four per centum commissions,10th tor receiving and paying out.

II. That it shall be the duly of each of snid
lonrdi of Commissioners, to require their
'reasurer, before entering upon the dischargeif the duties of his office, to euter into bond
rlth good sureties, payable to the State of
iouth Carolina, in n penalty to he fixed by the
ioard, conditioned for the faithful discharge>f his duties, which bond shall be file.! and
ucged in the office of the Tlerk of the District
d which such Board is situated.

Singular Alleged Ditcoueri/..The Paris cor-
cspoudeut of the Boston 'i'raueller says that
7elpdn, the surgeon, has slated that tin honora-
ilc surgeon or physician (he vouched for tlie gen-Imien's character) uained Itrucca or Kocca, hail
nade tke following experiment: lie had placed>cfore the fnce of a person, between the person'*
yes and at the distance of fifteen or twentyentiineUe* lit centimetre is a trench measure of
rugtli.0,393.708 inch in value) rnther a briliantobject (un objet un peu brillant.) Make
he person look fixedly at thi« object. In a few
ni notes the person will squint, nd will soon la II
mo catnlepsy and be spontaneously deprived of all
ensihility.
This aiugolar discovery made Mona. Kocca or

)rocna suspect that litis state of insensibilitynitrht he m oerf»nt. am tliat nUnmuil K.t n... 11. *4
a-- , « "J

e ugcniB. Ho determined to make ex|h>riinents
villi it, an<l found the state uf insr-n»ibilily prolucdwas an perfectus thai on coined by the use
>f either and chloroform. Threo experiments>ut of five Attempts are reported ossuccsslul..
n one of these cases a man underwent h surgicalperation for aa abscess, which required an itnxntantincision. The insensibility U*ted ten or
welve minutes After the Operation. The patientras entirely unconscious of all that had taken
iluce.

An hnpontor..Tbe Augusta Dispatch, ofyeserday,says:"A person calling himself Dr.lames Hows, was laxt week in this city, and tinlouncedthai be could cure deafness. He put
ip a( the Augusta Hotel. Among those whojifdliift akill wus a tady of this ciiy, who lias
><B»n quite &af for jeilrs. She made* contrautVitfa him.no cure, no pny--but if lie oured
ler ane w oaw pay hint f A« sUanger heNrtiated tbfe m*M> be.pAid ioad»»rrep, but gave
i written Wlgufefc #n th« 28d iff*., that it
*«*ld If: we wu U<H e»»*mi«liv reMdon Monday, the tOjU. 1nrt. She by »p.

OB when ho wae notsfri-..Qo Mbi)4*y a e*H vf** made effwin, whenI**»orfad left on S»t.ftjWW *-po«*. and pob.*W»d hire Aiound. He
b«BV wirti'.ftkrg. head
*W ftf* height

_

Think.-~Vtp h**a alr#fcdy;^ed, from rfeo.erpporery, a *tat»!»e»U > «*# ,m *He-.1rowatM£vk*i'*t*mMUm.Uiw, a tnetnb^r <,/ the Republican N«li®n«iftBSamS^'XSTil^r^r

SOUTHERN H0TJ8E IN NEW YORK.
Tlie Now York correspondent of the CharlrSoiiCourier thus speaks of a change in ono of

he loading mercantile houuo in New York
sity:
Rusincss men in this city nro beginning to

.mice tlivmseivM According to their nationilities.We liiive long hud English, Scotch
tnd other ImiinM. Now we are about havingeal Southern houses. This Is especially the
:ase in the dry goods trade. In ohe instance,
it least, there h:is heen established a house
whose members arc all men tioriii and most of
vhoni havo their families living at the South,
file collect*!! is llint of Johnston, Shepherd «t
launders. It was formerly Churchill, Joluiiton«fc Co., l»ut the former beinc the onlySort hern men in it , and he wishing to retirs,-he other meiiiliers found it a good opportunity
.o carry out their long desired object of form*
n^ an exclusively Southern house. Mr. Johnitonis a native of North Carolina, but now
i resident of Columbia, S. C. and President of
.lie Exchange liitnk at that place, and Messrs.
Shepherd and Saunders are Virginians, the for-
hit listvnit; Iiuoii liorn hi Fredericksburg,ivhero liis fnmily nrc now resiling. W. A.
Lull.", it (*|>«>«>i»l partner in the above house, is
i rtmilviil of Yorkvillc, S. C.

Protrxl of (he If. S. Afhiixltr at Qualeinl<t.
.Tim l'anaiim Star of the 17111 ult.. cniiliiiiiB
the following protest of Hon. Beverly L Clarke,U. S. .Minister to Gilntfiiiln:

I. Beverly L Clmkc, resilient Minister of (ho
United St ales of America, near the Republic of
liiiatemnla miiiI Honiluras, for mid in the name
!>f the Hiiiil Government of llie United Stales of
Atncrien, do now, and hereby make, enter and
publish this my solemn protest.

1. Against the trenty of April .'{Otli, 1R5JI,between the Republic of Guatemala and the
Government of Great Britain, as a clear and
palpable violation of llii- letter, spirit and provisionsof the t reaty between Great Britain and the
United .Stales of America, dated July f>th, 1850,mid commonly known as tint Clayton and BulWertreaty.

2. Airainst tin; conduct of the Government
of Guatemala, in cnlliiolisly withholding und
concealing from the American representative,then resident at this court and this capital, all
knowledge of the pendency of negotiations, vi»..ii....ir .i. - -
' in iiik-ci.iiii; uiu linn policy »i ins
Government, thereby deprivum liim of ihe rightand privilege of n<linjr llinsn liirhls ami
in it in t >ii ii in<r thai policy, us violative of tileoatalilisln-dcourtesies which Ix-lon^ te itn<l exist
in diplomatic inlereiinise, mill in disregard of the
United Slate* to the impartiality which is supposedto exist in favor of a friendly power, when
the rights and interests of that power are involved.

3. Against (lie confession of the Government
of Giiaiemiiln to llie occupancy and title of
Great liritaiu of and to the country designed la
said treaty of April 30, |H,r>9 at being opposedto the whole hibtmy ol the Central American
Confederation, and I'ljn.illy opposed to the entire
hiHtury of Uuatemalu up to the date of euid
treaty.

M'irc Kansas Outrages..A correspondent of
Ihe St. Louis Jh-jiu/ilicaii gives an account of
more outrnces in Kansas. A innn nanu.it H..11
of Lafayette comity, was in pursuit of a rtta
away slave, who lie believed had taken rcfugoat or netir Ossawatomie. Accompanied by two
inhabitants of West Point. Alo., Mr. Bell
reached the house of a Mr. Taylor, about fourmiles from Ossawatotnie, where they put upfor the night. Soon after the hou.se was microntided by a band of forty moil, who obligedHell and bis friends to surrender; they were
then divested of arms, overcoats, hats, boots.Sic., which were divided among the crowd and
Lhe negro was brougt forward to confront them
with mockery and laughter. Their horses
were thou taken from the stable, ami after
compelling them to give the negro lifty dollars,
the fugitive was mounted on tho best horse aud
started for Canada. The correspondent says
ae 1ms pretty good reason for believing that
this outrage will be avenged.
The Hight Spirit in lhe Hitjht Pfacfi..We

learn front a friend who was present at a church
prayer meeting at the lecture rnuin of 11. W.
BeecherV church one mglil bust week, that the
meeting, which had been called for prayer ami
praise, was tnrncd into one nf sympathy for
lohn Brown and bis followers. Mr. <*. B. l)il>l.le,who has lived many ve.irs at the South ami
llnppi-ned to be there, arose ami defended (hut
section in language of so much kindness ami
courtesy, that be w.m jli*t ned to attentively,mil, in the opinion of our informant, did much
!i> allay tlie fanatical feeding of those hot headed
abolitionists.

if conservative men, North and South, would
dins use their inlliieuce, the InU heads and crazed
Itrains of both section* wnuld kooii get cooled
Jowu..iV. Y. Journal of Commerce.

The silver discoveries in ''alifornia promises to
tje of far more imparlance than the discovery of>old in Ift4ri, inasmuch as tlie product of tho
lighter metal will now be more Htiuudant, and its
comparative Appreciation in value growing out
>f its relative scarcity, will cease, thus removingthe apprehension of a troublesome change which
nun given l-o IIlllCII uiienslnecs 10 political economistit. The 8iuii|iI<'8 of silver-hearing quartz,fit lly justify l lie* reports just phlished. 'l'l»e ore in
.voilli in its richest development ul>i>ut £>5,1)1)0
|ier ton, and the lieli] of discovery appears to tin
t solid mine of tliii* wealth thirty miles in length
Another Battle with Cortina « and hi* Mexican

Banditti..Nt.w Oiilkan4, Jan. fi..The ateamer
(udiauola, arrived here to-day, bringing Brownsvilledate* to the 2d instant. Cortinas, with 400
men, took Rio Grande City on the 24th December.killing a number of citizens. The troopsand Texas Hangers front. Brownsville, attnctedCortinas at Iloi'lc City, and, after a hard fight,captured Cortinus'guna ainl sixty Mexicans..
Nine Americans were killed and sixteen wounded,including Capt. Ford, who led the attack..
Cortinas ltus fled across thr River.

Mount Vernon..The Ladies' Mount Vernon
Association have paid to Mr. John A. Washington®193,833 38 of the- purchases money of
the Mount Vernon homestead, ami fti.60l.l9
interest,.a total of $199,934.51^ They have
also fund* in hand which make the grand aggregateof their receipts, over and above expenses,and repairs now in progress at Mount
Vernon, fiSS.'iO^OS. To tlie exertions of Mr.Kvereit, (he Association in indebted Tor morelliau one-four ill of this sum.GO,064.77.

Ohio Delegate* to the Chnrleeton Convention.
.Coi.umbus. Ohio. Jan. 6..The DemocraticSlate .Convention yesterday, by a large majority,adopted resolutions declining Senator Douglasthe favorite of the Ohio Democracy, and inatrontingtheir Delegates nt Charleston to cast theentire vote of the State for him. The Delegate#lo Charleston are George Pugh, D. P. llhudes,George W. Qook and II. J. Jewett,

Melancholy..Hon. John M. Landrum, memberof Congress from Louisianna, has been dt»tninedfrom bin seat by illnefs, since the openingof the session. It is stated that, !>eside beingsick in l»ody, he is laboring under severe
mental affliction in lite toss of his wife and
Ibttr Children. It is feared thai he may not get
op again.

The. "frreprtMiible Conflict."."NKW Ypsa,Jan. 6..The Herald states that the celebrated
Arm of 8tew*r< 3c Co., eslenafve dry goods mer.
chants, have found it ^necessary to discharge CO
clerks inconsequence of thaUjllii)^. off of. the
Southern tradeand over 10(r firn'u of laziernote havr been'compelled to curtail expSEftifrom the same cause.

i ^ 9'Oon* South..''The IlArtfoird Times savar A'
Kentlrman called at our officf; on Monday, who
is abooi to start for the Afabains, to
Mrt a hitter's ahop ami ory there IliatrMe from this qtmrler hnvins h^od much. inhoremove from Connecticut and fak»s

S busitiM* and th« hand* empWed here.In tills Hay Connecticut Is ix&dr Ui em&f,TAnf.Iee
in Jom^rHivtr^^9MitifapB*-ArrlTei1, »Usm»hmH.;R. 8pl«4.Iiia 0f;«ififc" new lift# lihnn n^st<>n to Msntphisfiatfcfc^ttv&SfttvMiing 4tiththe Norfolk .sod J«pWrapor«RaitnMd. -.$£» #*b%f ateaniers will

Coni/remiLoiiat..Washi.notuX, January 9.. In
the Senate, today, i\Ir. Ivernon made a strongspeech nirninst Mpiutter sovereignty.In the House, three lmlllots were had for Speaker.generally With th« same result. On the Inst
ballot, Sherman received 105. Hamilton 88.
luMvssnry to n blioiec 110.

Tli« Looixinna delegation waited on I'onlinustcr(reneml Hull, to-day, relative to the irregularitieaof the mail between Washington and
Now Orleans, ntid it is understood the latter
gave them to Understand that the department
contemplated a reduction of service, on the groundthat the postii 1 expenditures of I^uisiatia exceededthe revenue l>y upwards of half a millionper annum.

Washington, JUn. 8..There in much alarm
prevalent iiinung the lilxck Republicans to-day,and consequent activity, in view of the prospectof uii early election of u speaker liy the
Democrats and the Aiueiicnns. The Hlack Republicanshave relinquished the hope of beingable to institute the plurality rule, or to electSherman, mid are canvassing to-day for another
. wuvfl IUUO U'lllll lUHie.

Senator Toombs, of (jeorgin, will not introducehia carefully prepared Bankrupt bill ill coiibi'iiiihiiooof I lie threatening Hspoct of tlic
political and soeiul relations of the country.

From M'aitfihujton Citi/..Washington, Jnn.
fi..The Joint Union and Nniioii.il American
Committer lust night increased tbe number of
th« committee mid authorized the preparation of
nn address to tbe people of iho Union. It was
stated in the meeting lliat the information as to
the success of tbe movement from various

I sections, was highly gratifying. Mr. Crittendenwan Chairman.
The Democrat* of the House are hopeful of

nn organization next week, by the aid of tliuAnti-Leconitonites nud Americans.

For Tntrrvrntinn..Tbe (Jovernor of New
York, in bis message to the New Voik I.egi.-datnre,takes strong ground in favor of Congressionalintervention iu the Territories. He
says:

Being the common property of the whole people,so lonp as they remain Territories, New
York will claim the riirht to participate iu their
government. Ill no way rnn she do so except
minimi! me ncency 01 hit cihifhii representativesin Congress ; and Iherofore it is licit the electors
of New York recognize the authority of Congressto legislate for the Territories, and to prohibitthe establishment of slavery therein.

A Stair Convention..It i* proposed to hol<] a
Democratic Sinte (Convention nt Columbia, on
the third Moii'luj'in April next, to nppoint. delegatesto the Charleston National Ilemocrntic
Convention, winch meets one week thereafter.
Our people should propa re themselves for n I)istrietmeeting, in February or Mnrch, t<> chouse
district representatives in the State Convention.We propose, without consultation. mile-day in
February next..Spartanburg Spartan.

Battle of \rw Orleans.New Orleans, Jan*
8..The anniversary of the Untile of New Or
leans w«s eelebrnteil to-day, by a grand militaryand civic proccssion.

Commercial.
Abbeville, Jan. 12, IfftO.

Cotton..Bui little offering. Wc quote from
7 to 10 cents.

Colcmbia, Jan. 10, I860.
Cotton..Thesales of eoitnn yesterday amountedlo 31 Utiles, ut on ud\ itliee of Jc. on hist.

Week's (|uolut:ons. We quote extremes8 a Iflj.
Phi/xicians are generally loili to speak a

word in praise of wImI are called 11 patent medicines"Indeed, it is an article in the code ofmedical ethics, that a physician who sanctions
the URe of such remedies cannot lie considered ».
nu mber of the National Association. Hot iliore
are exceptions to the most stringent rules, and
many of the iliitniplrft of EKCtilupios hav« actaailyln-eii compelled, by ilu: force of farts, to
recommend tli<- use <>f 1)11. J. IIOSTETTER'S
STOMACH HITTERS. fur tliope diseases which
nre parlicu arly pievalent iltinntr I lie summerand full. Tliey liav«« n»cert;iiuvl tb>il diere are
no remedies ill the plinrmncn|iiu which can com
pare with this wonderful compound for derangementof thesvdtcm Thousands of fnmili>-sresiding along the low grounds of lite Westernand Southern fivers, are now convinced
thai they liave lonnd a medicine peculiarlyadapted lor tlieir ailments, while in other portionsof the country, during the summer months,
the demand fur the article is equally Iame.

Sold by druggists and dealers generally, everywhere.
(O* See advertisement in another column.

(jgmcnial.
MARRIED, on the 4th inst, by the Rev. A.

W. Ross, ut the residence of the bride's father,
in Anderson Di.it., Mr. WILLIAM Y. MILLER,
of Abbeville, to Miss SALL1E G. ROSS.
On tlie 15th alt., by the Rev. A Rice, at the

residence of'the-bride's father, Mr. VfRGPL
iiivuuun, 01 AiKierssn, to Mii-s iMAKUARET
FRANCES McKEE, of Abbeville.
On the 29th nit, by thesftme, Mr. HENRY F.

DICKSON to Misa RUTH JANE CANNON,
hoih of Anderson.

©bitnarn.
DIED on Tuesday (lie 3d insl.. Mr.. JOHN

HUGHES, in the 74tit year of hi* age. Mr.
HUGHES had but very reeently lemaved from
Anderson to; this Dial net, in order to spend Ins
Inner days with his only sou, who hud long re*J'"
ded here, lie hud hern a memb.-r of the church
for iihove 40 years, mid died in christian resignationto the will of God. In his own lanuiMge
he " longed to depurt end be with Jesu*. which
wan for better." I. B.

ffj' Anderson Gazette will plense copy.
JUDGE O'NEAL'8 NEW B03K NOW READY.
Tlxo "Ronolx andL Bar

O Jf
^ ^ ^ .

SUUTJti
Containing Biographical Sketches of

chief justices, 'LAWJUOGBB^. -*Z?rCHANCELLORS,
RECORDERS.'
ATTORNfclY GENERALS,
U. S. DISTRICT ATTORNEYS,SOLICliORS. ~

J - MCM HERS OF THE BAR.
To'Vffiloh is ndded, The Original. " Fee IK11 of
1791,'* wilb aijgiiiituresi in fna t>iinile attached,
complete RdlWof-Si»t^and Federal Judges and
Attorneys, and die -if Rolls ..Of Attorneys" Admiltedto Fraction from J772 lo ]65tf, from (lie
records at Colombia-,and Charleston. 2 Vols.,
8vo., clo., 600 pp , '®6.H0» 'V-'

8. G. CQUIlTENAY A CO., Publisher*,
No. 9 Ornad Street, Charleston, S. C,

VOB. 8AX08 BY
<.Rranoh, Allen Sc Edwards,' Abbevilfe C. 11.;Bnily <fe Connor, Greenwood, Agents for AbbevilleDirtrict. '

J«u. 12, 1880.' 88
S ^ 1 f "

l > Notloo,
npflE NOTES AN 1> ApCOCJNTS of WilliamJL "V?. Bflulier dro'i). are ID *The hIIlids' of J.
C. Callioun fur collection. Tlit>#e imiebtni 10

Peaifl Battle mua( make. immrriiato payment~ ......... * - *SiUi'r
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SALES FOR FEBR
Sheriff's Sale.

BY virtue of Riindry Writs of Fit
to m«> directed, I will «eJl 1

Courl llotise, oil tlie first Monday in Fl
i\f.\l, within the le^nl hours jjf >!*> 1

lowing projierty, to wit:
House iukI Lot ht NiiictvSHj»/Pepot, «J

G. & C. Railroad, bounded by -Irfnds of &
Anderson, John Sadler and othftVp, an th«T
erty of Daniel Marbut. doc'tl, aai Fooska^
Sutnple.
50 Acres of Land, mora or Ipm, m the

erty of H. F.. Gibed, ads.Tlio*. M. Ari«tnu»
others. "

.'<00 Acres of Land, more,,or the prof
erty of Jim. M. Gillimn and \Vm!~BlGill» *
Dun. Allen, nud othets.
2 Rules of Cotton ns tlio property- of Jackiod

Griffin, ads. Clitikscules Robinson, nrid other*
2!)0 Acres ef Lund, moro or lews, as the prop*

"rty of J tunes M. Culvert, ads. TbomifijC. ?Wrin, and others.
6 Negroes ns tho property of DeWit CwTillot"

soil, Hds. Robertson, 11 udMoii &, l'ullium.-V
300 Acres of Land more or less, us

erty of \\ . R. Kcid, n<lc. J nine* P. ^yw.120 Aercs of I.Htid more or Jess, ns the propertyof Jus. t'riswoll, uda. (J, W. ^
J. T. MOORE?***-®''

Sheriff's Office, ) . V %

Jan. 15, 1801). ) 38 4JV'- tds »

LIVERY STAKE
ABBEVILLE C. H. S. <£

RUTLEDGE & RIBELt
HAVING recewtly nurclnitrd refitted awf

restocked tli«*STABLE formerly ownea
l>v 15. COBB, iittnclied to 'lie "MARSHALL
HOUSE," would respect fully inform Sloek
Drivers inn) Ihe jioltjic eiujjy, U,n.l...Vl,ey
now prcpnrFii fo uccomuiudute all who
anything in tlieii- line.
They nre prepared to convey persons to anypoint desired. Tlieir

II O 31 S E S $
are gentle ntul kind, oud their"

VEHICLiS
new tin<l complete, while their DRIVERS are
ciireful and experienced Conchmeu. 'SVk
One of llie firm may always he found: at

the STABI.K, ivho will attend to any buribeu'connected therewith.
P. R. RUTLEDOE.
L. II. RUSSELL.

Jan. 12, 1^00 386m

Splendid Four-Horse

STAGE LINES,

Abbeville to Washington, Ga»f
AND FIIOM

Ninety-Six, S. C , to Augusta, Ga.
ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES.

Leaves Aliliovillc nt 9 o'clork. h. m.,on MO"
DAYS. WEDNESDAYS and FIDAYS on *
nrrivul of ilieduwn 1'iisseiijjer Train from Gi.««n«
vill<*, nii'l arrives at Washington vaine day at
8 nVlock. jjvleaves WasliiiiL'fon nt 8 o'clock, a. m., pniTU EsD \ YS, Til I-RSDAYS & SATURDAYS
on tlic arrival of llio (Jnrs from Atlanta,
arrives at Al>bevtll« snmediy at 7 o clock, -.ii '

Leaves Ninetv Six nl. !P o'clock, ». in., on
TUESDAYS,THURSDAYS it SATURDAYS
an I lie ariivul of lie <lmvn Passenger Train from
(i .-eiMiviPe, mill an ivvs ui Augusta name 1)03' at
luilf-piist <1 o'clock, con 11m1 i 111; immediately will*
it... . 1 ' » *
..... . VH-«M|illl UUIIHIftOH.

I.hmvcs A nuns'n »i 8 o'clock, h. hi, oii MON«
DAYS, WEDNESDAYS i.ti.l Fill I) AYS.'jmnIiirriver »t N'liety-Six snme day ut Imlf-patffc.Bu't-liH'k. >,{3f I'or further information apply to JOHN. .MullilYDK, Abbeville (?. II , S. c.» Agent foj" tWuhliiiigiiiii Line ; or to N. \V. STEWAHlJyNinety Six,S. (J., Agent for Augusta Line. 7?

J. 1'. I'OOL & CO. i;Junuury 12, 1SG0 .38 ly

floMife goods?*
Wl. SHEAR

HAS received h large supply of Ladlea*
MOUUN1NG/.GOODS, nmong wliich/

nre.
...

'

Lupin's Black BOMBAZINES and Black
MEKINOES, of Urn best qunlity;I .npin's 1'iniii Block MOUSSELAIN DELAIN ES «nd BInok C»ALLIES ; .Superior KUck A I, I" A CAS and BlsckMOUUNING SILKS;Bliick En^liKli CHAPES, of Extra Widlht forTrimtninir..and VEII-S:

Black Crnpe »od Bluctc Love VEILS;Superior [ iifpJii»Ii Black mid While PRINTSand ( TJN(alli\\iS, of beuuiiful Htylrs;. ;With ujni'ost every article required for Ladies'MOITHNITM* APPAREL*and to wliicN *the attention oft the public is respectfully iu- *

vited. ,
'

Jan. 12, 1-860» 38Ml
^

LADIES' 6L0AK5.
WE SHEAR

HAS just received « few Lulling' Rich Velvetand Superior BLACK CLOTtt
CLOAKS, (some of extra site,) to whigh. h»
would- respectfully invite the attention of' tbt
public. n .j

Jan. 12, 1860 38 ...if.

BTLXnket^
2m 1.1 . . M .r.

W la » J1JK A MLjfcf j
HAS on hnn«l » ftippb' of crood WBU^NBY'fcnd KE&ftO ULANKET8, which.h* W^ijk »

sell at very IbwJprioel, and to Which thtf''«tten7lionof 111^^p111»^S^

fine' all Wool CARPETS, at « ry lo^jirf*®CRUMB CLOTHS, in pattern* aud by^lH^yar<1, ut unpreceJeutly l«»w prices. +ALSO, ;,^vVv.. |Rich Embroidered Lace and MosHo OBg*.
WINDOW. SHADES, in great x*ri»t2^j81
ILT

'

COIUNIO£6 a'iid°CU flTA,(N

examiiiotjie aafcorHnent^


